Youth Minister, Star Island United Church of Christ

The Star Island United Church of Christ (SIUCC) Board of Directors seeks a Youth Minister to lead the Star
Gathering Youth Conference during the week of July 31st-August 7th, 2022. Star Island, off the New Hampshire
coast, is home to a retreat center with a faithful community of summer attendees. SIUCC organizes four
conferences each year. Star Gathering Youth Conference shares the island with Star Gathering I Family
Conference, and others. By way of compensation, SIUCC will provide full room and board, boat transport to
and from the island on scheduled days, parking for one car, and a $1000 stipend.
The Youth Minister will design and implement the program for the Star Gathering Youth Conference. Before
the conference, the minister will with the Youth Committee of the Board in recruiting Youth Program Leaders.
In partnership with Family Conference leaders, the Youth Minister creates a program that focuses on
relationship-building, renewal, and spiritual growth for up to 20 vacationing high school students. On the
island, the minister leads worship, works with the Youth Program Leaders to implement the program, and is
on-call for pastoral care and youth issues that emerge. They should expect occasional on-call responsibilities
during the evenings and night-time hours. The theme of the SIUCC conferences this year is “Nourishment”,
which the Youth Minister can take in the direction of their choosing (the purpose of the conference is not
primarily didactic but rather relationship- and faith-building). The minister is also asked to collaborate with
leaders from the family program and island staff to carry forward Star Island traditions as appropriate.
The successful candidate should be:
• Ordained in the United Church of Christ or a related tradition (or MID close to finishing);
• Experienced in youth work, including mission trips and/or other programs in loco parentis;
• Able to commit to the entire week;
• Creatively inspired to design or adapt a relationship-building, renewing, and spiritual-growth
promoting curriculum for youth.
SIUCC will receive applications immediately, and the search will continue until the appropriate candidate is
identified. Applications should include a letter of interest and resume, and can be sent by email to:
Neil Simister, SIUCC Personnel and Nominating Committee
neil.simister@stargathering.org
Candidates interviewed will be asked to submit references and authorize a background check.

